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MAN WAS NOT MADE TO

MOURN.
There is a voice which haunts me still,
WheiVer on earth L be ;

In lonely vale, on lofty hill,
And on the distant sea.

f hear it iri the silent night,
And at the breale of morn ;

And aye it crieth.dark or light.
lYIan was not made to mourn !

In ev'ry stream that seaward flows,
That voice salutes mine ear;

In every wind that round me blows,
Its thrilling notes I hear ;

In ev'ry sound of Nature's heart,
The cheerful or forlorn,

This ever bears the better part.
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The sun that glads the summer noon,
The light that blesseth all,

The myriad stars, the quiet moon,
The showers from Heaven that fall,

The flowers which in our meadows
Our mountain paths adorn. [grow,

All, all, in their own fashion, show
Man was not made to mourn !

All Nature cries aloud.but man

Regards not Nature's voice ;
Perverteth her benignant plan,
Her workmanship destroys.

From her fair boolc the brightest page
With impious hand has torn.

Yet still she cries, from uge to age,
Man was not made to mourn !

O gentlest mother! may thy child
Ji,re long tny lesson read ;

Embrace thy precepts, loving, mild,
Thy fraternizing creed :

Then shall the blessed end be known
For which he has been born ;

And all shall feel, from zone to zone,
Man was not made to mourn !

MARSUAL SOULT.
Horn of humble parents, entering the

army as a private soldier, musket in
hand, he rose to be Marshal "»f the Empire,Duke of Dalmatia, and Peer of
France. He early exhibited his wonderfulcoolness in the hour of danger.
At the battle of Fleurus, General

Marceau commanding the right wing
under Lefobvre, was routed and forced
to fall back. In his agony he sent to
Soult lor four battalions, that he might
regain his iost position.

Soi.lt refused.
t; Give them to me," exclaimed the

mortified and indignant Marceau, i! or I
will blow my brains out."

Soult coclly replied that to do it would
endanger the whole division. Being
then only a mere aid-decamp, and unknown.his refusal astonished Marceau,
who asked in a rage..

Who arc you?"
" Who ever I am," replied the imperturbablesoldier, " I am calm, which

you arc not. do not kill yourself, but
Ion fl An rnur tn/jn Ia flirt o orrrn on/1
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you shall have the four battalions as
soon as we can spare them."

His advice had scarcely been given,before the enemy were upon them, and
side by side these two men raged throughthe battle like lions. After the battle
was over Marceau held out his hand to
Soult saying,

' Colonel, forgive the past, you have
this day given me a lesson, which 1
shall never forget. You have in fact
gained the battle."

This is a fine illustration of Soult's
character.

" Cool, collected, and self reliant, the
tumult of battle and chaos of defeat, neverdisturbed his perception or confused
his judgment. At Austerlitz, he did the
... . 41,: . . T\T 1 A- *-»
oumu iiiiuy iu iiiipuiuuil. AS LSOnapartegave him command of the centre,that day, he simply said :.

" As for you Soult, I have only to say,
act as you always do "

In the heat and terror of battle, an

aid-de-camp burst in head-long gallopinto the presence of Soult, bearing ordersthat he should immediately carrythe heights of Pratzen.
" I will obey the Emperor's orders as

soon as I can," replied the chieftain,"but this is not the proper time."
Bonaparte was in a perfect fury at his

answer, and sent another aid-de-campwith peremptory orders, but before he
could diliver them, "the proper time had
arrived," and the awful column of Soult
was in motion, and the next moment his
head was enveloped in the smoke of
cannon, and in a few minutes afterward,
torn and mangled, appeared upon the
crest of the hill where it struggled for
victory, and won it. Soult had delayedthe charge because the enemy were extendingtheir lines and weakning their
centre. Bonaparte saw at once the reasonof the delav. iinrl struck with ndmi.
ration at his behavior, soon after rode up
to him, and in presence of the whole
staff, exclaimed,

" Marshal, I acount you the ablest
petitioner in the empire."

ON DANDIES.
There are few preachers in the land P

whose sermons are so full of pith, point, ^
popper, and pungent sarcasm as those of ^aL)o\vJr." See how he "dressesdown" ^
a certain class of lazy, loaferish, waspish *!
dandies:
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man, but was so villainously spoiled in o

making up, I'll attend to your case, v
For what end did you burst open the a

world's door; and rush in uncalled, *
like a man chased by a mad bull? r

What good do you expect to bestow on

your fellow men 1 Some useful invention,souir great discovery, or even one r

solitary remark? No! those that look c

for any thing good from you, will be r
just as badly fooled as the woman who
made greens of gunpowder tea. (You know where the neatest, tightest
pants, with the strongest straps, can be jhad " on tick." but you don't know
..l ,i. . l... ...:n v.. .i_i: i
iviiUlU LlIU UUAL 1UCIUIU Will UU UCUVeiUU. [You know the color of a vest, but never
studied the gorgeous hues of the rainbow, junless it was to wish for a piece to
make a cravat of; you know how a sil- sly fellow feels in full dress, but you don't
know how a man feels when he eats the sbread earned by the sweat of his brow ;
you know how a monkey looks, for you (
see one every day twenty times in your
Iandlay's looking glass, but you don't j
know how a man feels after doing a

good action : you don't go where that r

sight is to be seen. Oh! you waspll'*lI r»/l no V» » *I
«uioiuu Lauica uiuuuicuj uuuuuu-auuur ^
dered, clipper-legged bewhiskered drone
in the world's bee-hive ! What are you j
good for? Nothing, but to cheat your
tailor, neatly to lisp by note a line from j
some milk and cider poetaster, sentimentallytalk love, eat oysters, and act c

the fool shamefully. I say, does your
mother know you're out 1 lam afraid j
you have no mother, nor never had !

17 4I. 11
i ou are no more use in mis worm c

than a time piece in a beaver dam. You
fill no larger space in this world's eye (
than the toe nail of a musquito would
in a market house; you arc as little ^thought of as the fellow who knocked
his grand-mother's last tooth down her r

throat; and as for your brains, ten thousandsuch could be preserved in a drop c
of brandy, and have as much sea room
as a tadpole in Lake Superior.and as (for yourjdeas you have but onc,L.(and
that is stamped on your leaden skull an i
inch deep,) that tailors and females were
made to be guiled by you and that you i
think decent people envy your appearance!Poor useless worm? You are i

-1 ! J II. I 1 l1

uuecmeuiy naru case!

Notice,
T8 hereby given to the Legatees of the Estateof the late Stephen Witts, deceased. '

who are without the limits of this State,
that the Administrator, with Will annexed,
is ready to pay their respective legacies,
and requests them to appear in person or £

by attorney, on or before the first Decern- 6

ber next, and receive the same, as he will *

not be accountable for interest after that 1

time. M. W. COLEMAN, s

Adm'r Will Annexed.
September 2,1846 27 m3m

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his PLANTATION,five miles east of Cokeebury on
Saluda river, containing Four Hundred
Acres, one hundred of which is river bottom.There are two surveys of it, both
joining one tract, one containing 272, the
138 acres. I will sell altogether cr sepa»
rate, as may suit purchaser. Any person
wishing to buy wo#uld do well to call and
examine for themselves. It is well watered.and verv heakhv: a tnlnrahlv trnnd <
.w j j 7 j e --- *

Dwelling House; the out buiHings ordi- \
nary. I will give one, two, and three f

years for the payment, in equal install. ]
ments, and the price shall be full below the
value of the lands, as I am determined to <

move to the west the ensuing fall. i

July 15 mtfiN 1SHAM GORREE. :

]
Valuable Land for Sale ! \

A BARGAIN TO BE HAD!!!
£feThe subscriber offers his tract of

Tilinrl fnr enln. fmif miloa couth uroat

ot Abbeville C. H. on the Snake Road.
It contains about 550 acres, between 2
and 300 acres of it wood land, well timbered,the balance in cultivation, about 60
acres fresh. There is a good dwellingwith all out buildings necessary, a good
screw, gin house &c; and within 100 ydsot a regularly attended Church. The purchasercan have his own time to part of
the money by giving good security. j

May 27 13 tlO F S LUCIUS 1
. t

Valuable Town Property for Sale. <
. . The suhserihfir mtpnrlmnr to 1

/jffrafc move to the country, offers for *

i*M»sale his HOU E and LOT in 1

JqanEKthe Village of Abbeville, situated ^
on the Public Square. The House is a J

comfortable and commodious one, and in 1

connection with it, are two LAW OFFI- 1

CES, which can be rented at fair prices.All the out buildings and fencing- are new, :
and the Dwelling House has been recently '

PAINTED. Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call and B»*e me. iDec 17 42tf J. RAMEY.

A large assortment of LAW
BLANKS just printed, at this office.

Election Notice.
Jotice ia hereby given to the citizens of
Abbeville District, that an ELECTION
/ill be hold at thr* following places on the
IECOND MONDAY and TUESDAY
i OCTOBER NEXT, for a Roprescnitivein Congress, also for a Senator, to
apply the vacancy occasioned by the re.

ignation of Dr. A. B. Arnold, whose term
t oltice will be the unexpired time lor
k'-liioli the said A. 1J. Arnold was elected,
nd for five Members to represent the
district in the Legislature, also five Coinnissioncrsof the Poor.
The following are the names of the Alalagersat the respective Precincts :
At the Court House, N J Davis, AugustusLomax and William Hill.
At Drake's, D O Hawthorn, S Donlald,and A H Miller.
Al War-rmton, W H McCaw, C B

juffin, R Wilson.
At Callahan?s, J Robinson, B Callalam,J F Clinkscales.
At Loiuuh'svill-j, J G Caldwell, R

Davis, J Mauldcn.
At Calhoun's Mills, W T Drennan,
Brady, P LeRoi.
At MrGaio's, W Bradley, J C Lindey,jr D McClain.
At White Hall, J C Sproull, E Waton,S Marshall, jr.
Cambridge, R Child, W Carter, W

Whiles.
At Greenwood, R ]\I White, W D

">..-.1 fii i /-«_ i
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Woodville, R Talbert, M Hutchison,
rhomas Ross.
Dead Fall, P D Kleugh, J V Reylolds,W Buchanan.
ScvJ/lclon, B F Jones, A H Magee, J

£ i!! in ,rsworth.
Holliman's Store, E Trible, R C

larkness, H M Prince.
Smit/iviile, J Jordan, Silas Ray, B

Stewart.
Frazier's, G J Cannon, E Nelson, S

3 McClinton.
Norwood's, J F Gray, S J Hester, W

>peer.
Stony Point, DW McCants, J Smith

jr Appleton.
Morgane's. B E Gibert, P L Gaille>eau,E C Martin.
Moscley's, J H Britt, H Palmer, B

Falbot.
Cot/iron's, W P Sullivan, S Pcrrin,

5 C Pennal
Due West Corner. J H Hudden, J

Uowan, 11 Ellis.
Cokesbury, W C Anderson, B Z

rlerndon, J Wright.
Speed's, A F Wimbisli, J A Speer,iV j Lomax.
The votes to be counted at the Court

3ouse on Wednesday after the election.
August 19, 1846 25 8i

The State of South Carolina.
To the Managers of Electionfor the ElectionDistrict of Abbeville : Greeting :

Whereas, the seat in the Senate of the
aid State, for the Election District afore>aid,has lately become vacant by the re;ignationof the Honorable A. B. Arnold :
\nd whereas, by the Constitution of the
State of South Carolina it is provided that
i wriL 01 eiecnon snail dc issued uy mc
President of the Senate fo.* the purpose of
illing the vacancy thus occasioned, for
he remainder of the term for which the
nember so resigning his seat was elected
.0 serve.
Now, therefore, you, and each of you,

ire hereby required, after due advertisement,and with strict regard to all the provisionsof the constitution and laws of the
aid State, touching your duty in such
;ase, to hold an election for a member of
.ho Senate for the Election District aforesaid,to serve for the remainder of the
:erm for which the said A. B. Arnold was
ilected to serve ; tin* polls to be opened nt
:he various places of election within the
ini/l i a rint nn f ka QI? i~*O tv!O TVj1tf~\iyf_

DaYIin OCTOBER EXT," and "the
Jay following, by the various sets of mana.
jers for those places respectively; the
nanagers for all ihe places of election
tforeeaid to ineet at Abbeville Court
House on Wednesday following count the
/otes and declare the election.
Witness, the Honorable Angus Patterson,
President of the Senate, at Barnwell,
this third day of August, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-six and in the seventieth
year of the Sovereignty and Independenceof the United States of America.

A Mnno n a mmnn oam
ninuruo rni i fiivouiN.

President of the Senate.
August 12,1846 24 9t

Election Notice.
An Election, by ballot, for on INTEN-i
DANT and four WARDENS, to governhe village of Abbeville, will be held at the
Court House on the SECOND MONDAYin SEPTEMBER NEXT, from 9
>'clock in the morning until 3 o'clock in
he afternoon, and will be conducted by
Messrs. James Perrin, W. A. Lee, and
auguBins Lomax, who are appointed Ma.
lagers for that purpose, and to declare the
laid election. J. F. LIVINGSTON,
Abbeville C. H.t ) Intendant,

24th August, 1846. £ 26 3t

JOHN G. BASKIN,Ittomey at Law, having taken an office
in the rear of the Court House and
near to the Printing Office,will prompt.Jy attend to all business entrusted to
his care. Jan 14 46

LAND SALE,
464ESS* At Abbeville Court House, on

Day in October next, und
immediately after tlie sales by

^tlie public officers, 1 will soli to
the m»liest bidder, the tract of Land on
which 1 now reside. It lies 16 miles west
of the Court House, within two miles of
Savannah river, and contains, according
to a recent survey, 358£ acres, 2(H) in cultivationand balance well timbered woodland.A credit of two years will be given,with interest from day of siile ; purchaser
to give bond with approved security. Possessionto be given on or before tlie 15th
November next. E.P.NOBLE.
August 19 257t

Valuable Land for {Sale !
Tins subscriber offers his tract
of Land for sale, thr«;e mil«>s
west of Abbeville C. H.f oil the

^waters of Calhoun's CreoK. It
contains Four Hundred Acres, between
one hundred and fifty and two hundred
acres of which is wood land, well timbered;the balance in a high state of cultivation ;
a considerable portion I'resh.

mi. . " - '«
i ihtu is a joo<i new dwelling, wun an

necessary out buildings; a Gin House,Screw, Thresher, &c. i
The above tract of land, if not disposed

of before Sale Day in October, will be of->
ft-red, at Abbeville C. II., to the highest
bidder, as I am determined on selling beforeI leaye the District.

ROBERT RICHEY, Jr,
Aug 12 4 8t

Lands for Sale.
ffifcThe subscriber offers for sale the
L PLANTATION on which he lives,

. 1 « i -U M i i» i
miuv unu u nun uiiii.'s auove iianjuurg, ly.in<; on Savannah river, containing about
Five Hundred Acres of Land. On Ihe
promises aro a two story comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE, in the PinoyWoods, out houses, a Grist Mill, Cotton
Gin carried by water, and a small Fishery
is attuched to it.

ALSO,
A PLANTATION in Barbor county,Alabama, eight unles from the market town
Rntniiln. pnntniniiiff N

Sixty Acrcs of Land, one third cleared and
and under good fence. It has a two storyDWELLING HOUSE, out houses and
quarters for (50 negroes.
Any reasonable terms, to suit the purchaser,will he given on either place.
July 29 22 8t GEO. PARROTT.

DR. HULL'S
Vegetable Fever and Ague aiul Anli

77 Tl'H-
j. i crr jL'tus.

Among aii the advertised remedies of the
day tor ague and Fever, or Chill and Fever,none seem to meet with such rapidityof sale and give go much general satisfaction,as Dr Hull's celebrated Pills. Whereverthey have bnen introduced, all tonics
in whatever shape, all mixtures and Pills
and preparations of every character, designedfor this disrase, have been discar-
ded, and Dr. Hull's Ague Pdls have been
received as the only permanent cure.
They stop the Chills and Fever the first

day, and do not sicken the stomach or operateon the bowels. Young children and
persons of all ajres sexes, and conditions
may use these Pdls, not only with safety,but with the certainly of success.
Judge Forrest of Junesboro, Ala, was

turcu ui a severe ana ousunuie case or
Chills, with only half a box, after two physicianshad exhausted all their skill.

Ala Lewis Covin, of Abbeville Dis. S.
C., says he has sold several box«'S if Hull's
Pills, and never knew them lo fail curingthe chills and fever in a single instance.
Mr Wm S Mills, of Abbeville Dis, S.

C., certifies that his wife was cured of an
obstinate case of chills and fever of twelve
months standing with only half a box of
Hull's Pills ; and also says his little
daughter was cured of the chills and fever
of 6 months standing with the remainder
of the same box.
We might give scores of references and

ceruncates, oui we rcicr me reader to our
agents, where they insiy obtain a pampli-let (gratis) giving a full description of the
medicine and its mariner of use. Price,
$1 per box with directions.

Dr. Hull's Cough Lozenges.
Every family in the United States sh< uld
keep a supply ot Dr Hull's Cough Lozens
ges in the house, not only as a preventive
medicine ngainstthe consumptive tendenciesot thf? nlimntp. hut n« »n rp.

medv in ail cases of Coughs,Colds,Spittingof Blood, nigh' Sweats, difficulty of breathing,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Emacia-.
tion and General debility. Remember
that this medicine is not a mere palliative,
but is all powerful in removing all diseases
of the Chest and Lungs, leading to Consumptionand death. Price 25 cts per box.

Lir. Hull's Worm JLozenges
Are a preparation that never fail to ret
move Worms from children or adults.

Children will cry for thrm, and eat them
as they would candy.
We suggest to all parents having childrenwhom they suspect of being troubled

with worms to give these Lozenges a trial.
The fact of their having cured upwards of
ivnv uiuusudu cust.'H, puis meir emcicncybeyond doubt. Price 25 cts per box.
Please remember the name and get Dr.

Hull's Lozenges, as no others before the
public contain the virtues of his mediciue.
The above Medicincs are for sale at the

nrnor Stnro nf I

"&Drs7wARDLAW & DENDY,
And at the Post Office byJuly 1 3m JOHN McLAREN.

W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE,
Attorneys at law.Hifve formed a Partnershipfor the practice of LAW, in

Abbeville District. 8tt j

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Ihe Court of Common Pleas.
Thomas L. Whillock, who is in the custodyof the Sheriff' of Abbeville District,by virtue of a writ of capias ad satisfaciendum,at the suit of McCarter & Allen,having fiied his petition, with a schedule ot
his whole estate, real and personal, for the
purpose of obtaining the benefit of the Act
or me general Assembly called " the InsolventDebtor?' Act." *

Public notico is hereby given, that the
petition ot the said Thomas L Wlntlockwill be heard And considered in the Court
of Common Pleas for Abbeville District,at Abbeville Court House, on Thursdaythe twenty-second day of October next, or
such other day thereafter as the Court
may order during the Term commencingat the place aforesaid, on the third Mon-*
day in October next; and all the creditors
of the said Thomas L Whitlock arc herebysummoned personally or by their attornies
to appear then and there in the said Court
to shew cause, if any they can, why the
benefit of the act aforesaid should not be
granted to the said Thomas L Whitlock.
upon his executing the assignment requiredby the acts aforesaid.

JNO F LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.Clerk's Office, July 18, 1840 21 3m

The State of South Carolina;
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Pleas.
William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..

Foreign Attachment.
The Plaintiff in the above case haying this
day filed his Declaration in my office, and
the Defendant haying no wife or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whom
a copy thereof nv.y be served: It is OrIdered that the saiil T)nfi>n«lnnt. .' ttvtuii b uv appua&and plead thereto within a year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment hy default will
be given against liirn.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14, 1846. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In ike Court of
Common Picas.

Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..Decl'n. in
Attach11, on ProirCry. Note.

Whereas, the Plaintiff in this action did,
on this da;, file his Declaration agrinstthe Defendant, who is absent from and
without the limits of this State, as it is
said, and h.iving neither wife nor attorneyI '

hiiuwii, upon wnom a copy ot the above
Declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or before the Twenty-second day ot
November next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and
awarded against the Defendant.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 22, 1845 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District,
In the Common Pleas.

Agnes Kingsmore,Adtn;x. j Deci'n. in
v. > ForeignFrancis Henderson. j Attachm't.

The Plaintiff having filed his Declaration
in my office, and the Defendant having no
wife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with

rnlo * f\ rilnn/1 Ann > T* «
« f/iuuu, OUII im; oci yt u . il is V/IUCredthat the Defendant plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day, or
tii.al and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 lv
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James Moore, who lives
near Smith's bridge, on Satfoll# hila river, Abbeville District,

tolls before me a sorrel Horse, with three
white feet, and a white face extendingdown his right nostril, with a lump on his
left jaw ; fourteen hands high, four yearsold, and appraised at seventeen dollars.

T/"\f.rivr r< lir a mnnr. »«.?- .

JV1H1 V, *» A 1 £jlVk3, lWOgIS ie.
June 10 15 3m

CANDIDATES.
The friends of equal rights and libertipstake pleasure in announcing RO«

BERT DONNALD as a candidate to representAbbeville District at the ensuing
session of the Legislature. He is a well
wisher of Temp'-rancn, but an uncompro*
raising opponent of PlrdgeB.
We are authorized to announce Dr.

S. V. CAIN, as a candidate for Clerk of
the Court at the next 'nsuing election.
We an-authorized to announce THOS

P SPIER1N as a candidate for Clerk of
Court of Abbeville District at the ensuing
election.
kct wo arc authorized to announco 1

Mr. J. R. TARRANT, as a candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T;

P. MOSELY a6 a candidate lor Sheriff
of Abbeville Dis. at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce W.

A. COBB as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuingelection.
We are authorized to-announce JAS.

S. WILSON as a candidate, tor ^Vcrlf of
Court for Abbeville DifttricilU the ensuing
Election.
The friends ofA C HAWTHORNannnnncehim as a candidate for Sheriff for

Abbeville District at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce VA.

CHAEL HUGHEY as a candidate for
Sheriff, at the ensuing election.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to those concerned, that,
the citizens of Due West Corner, willap-
ply for an Act of Incorporation at the
next session of the Legislature.
May 15,1846 1129t

*


